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rMisJmie Scliley nuiy hot have
done it but she staid until it was

done

Russia latest census reports
show that the Czar rules over 130

000000 mibjects

Admiral Sampson has four beau-

tiful

¬

daughters two of whom are
still unmarried

Lieut Carranaa who was re-

cently

¬

invited to leave Canada has
again turned up at Montreal

Porto Rico is now a territory of

the United States or will be as
soon as a little red tape is un-

wound

¬

Commissioners are to meet with-

in

¬

thirty days in Havana and San
Juan to arrange the details of evac-

uation
¬

The guillotine is likely to be
abolished soon as an instrument of

execution in France The execu-

tions

¬

have ceased to be public af-

fairs
¬

Gen Garcia has written to Gen

Shafter offering to furnish a detail
of Cuban scouts The consultation
with Gomez seems to have brought
him to his senses

This the final issueof Tub Daily
Kkntuckian contains the formal
proclamation of the President that
the war is over The terms of

pjace are the same given in yester ¬

days Kkntuckian

An Atlanta girl claims priority
over Miss Arnold in the invention
of the Ilobson kiss She kissed him
at a Kimball House reception in

Atlanta several weeks ago in the
presence of his mother and sister
Perhaps there are others

Admiral Miller and staff have ar-

rived

¬

at Honolulu to raise the
American flag over the Hawaiian
islands The raising will probably
not take place until the commis-

sioners
¬

arrive on the I7th inst

Gen Wheeler has written a letter
to Maj Wills of Nashville defend-

ing
¬

Gen Shafter from the criticisms
of his conduct of the Santiago cam-

paign
¬

lie says Shafter was carry-
ing

¬

on two fights at the same time
at Caney and San Juan and could
not be at the front with either army

The serious charge is made
against the 159th Indiana that on

the march to Manassas they robbed
chicken roosts and roasting ear
patches just like sure enough sol-

diers
¬

Details of mounted officers
were sent to chase the hungry
Hoosiers down and stop them from
foraging

The Nebraska Fusionists seem
to have done the Cincinnatus act
in nominating their candidates for
Governor An exchange says

Within less than fifty hours af¬

ter he had appeared before tha del-

egates
¬

of the three conventions in
Lincoln and acknowledged the ap
plause which shook the three
houses a visitor to William A
Poynters farm who came upon
him without warning found the
candidate clad in blue overalls at¬

tending to the morning vyork of the
dairy Having justmfiked the
cows in the barn he running
the machinery of the butfer making
plant with his own handB

One feature of the peace terms
will not meetwith popular approval
The provision permitting the Span ¬

ish tyrants to remain in Cuba to do
police duty for several months

is a blunder Spanish rule in Cuba
of every kind and character should
end at once There are three class--

esof people in Cuba to be policed
Americans Cubans and Span-

iards
¬

Spaniards arc to remain
temporarily and why they are to

be permitted to police the lawful
jpv inhabitants of the islands is one of

r

those mysterious things no man

outside of the charmed circle can
understand Why not let the Cubans
police the Spaniards until they are
ready to galctf
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Dun Cos trade review says
Prospects of peace have had a

curious influence on business con ¬

tracts not quite explainable on

common sense grounds Nobody

really feared disaster or exhaus ¬

tion of national resources and no-

body

¬

fcarecf that anybody else was
afraid of cither Yet orders un-

usual
¬

in number and size have been

placed since Spain ask for peace
Bradstreefs says Changes in

general trade and business this
week have been very general to-

ward

¬

improvement

Tim subscribers of the Daily
Kkntuckian without exception ex ¬

press regret that the papcrfia not
to be continued The public de¬

mands may make it necessary to re-

sume

¬

the paper and place it upon
a permanent footing In the mean-

while

¬

the Semi weekly Kkntuckian
will continue to publish more news

than any paper in Western1 Ken-

tucky
¬

The Democrats so far have nom-

inated

¬

the following candidates for
Congress First district Charles
K Wheeler Second Henry- - D Al-

len

¬

Third John S Rhea Fourth
David II Smith Seventh E IS

Settle Eighth George G Gilbert
Ninth Mordecai Williams Tenth
Thomas Y Fitzpatrick The Fifth
Sixth and Eleventh are yet to be
choscd

Pursuant to a decree of the Chan-

cery
¬

Court Lookout Inn will be
sold on Thursday August 18 It
is stated that local parties will
purchase the property It is quite
likely that when the Inn is- - sold
Point Park will be thrown open to
all parties regardless of how they
arrive on the top of Lookout moun-

tain
¬

The Graves county grasshop ¬

pers can find plenty green things
to eat in the First district without
eating crops For instance there
are those Democrats who are fuss¬

ing among themselves
t

Admiral Kirkland who died on

the day peace was proclaimed was
the ranking Admiral of the Navy
and his death makes another va-

cancy

¬

to be filled at once

Mrs Geo N Curzon wife of the
new viceroy of India was Miss
Mary Leiter of Chicago She ranks
next to Queen Victoria in the social
scale of England

France managed to keep hands
off to the end by a special effort
and we can all prepare now to take
in her bi- - show in 1900

CLIPPED AND COMPILED

Car rollton now has only two
saloons

Owensboro has a curfew law but
it is not enforced

Franklin is to have a handsome
new school building for boys

Paducah has contracted for a
new school building to cost 409G0

A case of small pox has developed
at Jackson Ky and many people
are leaving

Commonwealths suits against 108

nonresident land owners were filed
at Mt Sterling

The Johnson brothers live in

number arc conducting a protract-
ed

¬

meeting at Columbia

Surveyors arc at work establish ¬

ing a new boundary between Simp ¬

son and Warren counties
The Ohio County Fair Associa-

tion

¬

like a good many others in the
State has decided not to hold a
fair tlus year

Officer Fred Hoyer has been ap-

pointed
¬

night Chief of the Paducah
police force in place of RJ llarber
resigned

Dr Godfrey Hunters friends deny
that he is going to resign as Minis ¬

ter to Guatemala and come home
and run for Governor -

Lieut Oliver Miles of Che Fourth
regiment who has been quite ill at
Lexington has gone to his home in

Owensboro to recuperate

A largely signed petition has
been in circulation asking tho
Fiscal Court of Henry county to
purchase the turnpikes in the couiv
W aud make travel fretf

r
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Rev S 0 Mitchell lifts tendered
l1n tvaifrriritlnn rift nnstor o the

church to lake
effect Npvcmbcr i on which the
vlurfh lirtM nnf vit n tried J

An unfortunate baby just born
jin Metcalfe county has got todrag
through life with the namet Clar-

ence
¬

Sampson Dewey Ilobson Schley
Shafter Riley Dabbet Grinstend

Dr John Ed Curry of Sullivan
was arrested at Dixon bw the
charge of criminal assault The
alleged victim is fifteen years old
The arrest has caused a sensation
and feeling runs high

Hopkinsvlllc Tobacco narket
V

Reported by J II Kgidolon of Cummlng
A hKglcton UolncoriQratuilbuy6ron

order of dealer 111 and linndlerof
leaf tobacco

The offerings this week were 351

against 501 hogshead last week
Keccipts this week were 1G5 hogs ¬

heads The offerings this week
were the poorest we have had this
season as a whole Nothing above
medium appearing Previous
prices were fully sustained son all
grades The common nondescript
leaf was a shade or two higher this
week The demand continues good
on all Bremen Style also on all
grades suitable for Regie purposes
The weather has been favorable
with the exception of a little too
much rain in somelocalities How-

ever
¬

unless sonic unforeseen ca-

lamity
¬

happens there will be one
of the cleanest and freest from
worm cut crops raised ihis time
than we have had for years

There is some little complaint of

tobacco flies doing some dainage in

the eastern part of this county ex-

tending
¬

into Todd county This
is a new pest to some people
While he is quite small they cut lit-

tle
¬

fine holes in the leaves like a
sifter

quotations
Trahli Lugs 1 fi0 2 00

Cummon lugs 2 00 00

Medium lugs 3 C0 4 00

Good lugs 4 00 0 50
Low leaf 4 50 5 00

Common leaf 6 0Q 7 00

Medium leaf 7 00 8 00
Good loaf 8 00 10 00

Fine Leaf 10 00 12 00
WEEKLY ItEPORT

RccoiptF for week 165 hhds
year 9275 hhds

Sales wook 202
year 7920

Offorings for week 851

JiMJoctions 149

Hopkinsville Produce Tlarket
Cnsli prices paid by Hopkinsville

merchants
Bacon

Hums country 810c
Shouldera 45Jo
SidoB 57e
Lard 07e

Country Produce

Butter 12Jl5o
Eggs 7o

New fcathera 2528o
Beeswax 1821o
Tallow 2Je
Ginseng per lb 2225
Honoy 78c
Tub washed wool 26b
GroaBod 1318e

Poultry
Y chickens live per doz150180
Roosters 2o

drain
Clover per bushel 53
Corn 45c
Wheat 65c
Com Bholled 50c

Live stock
Hogs 3325
Shoop 250300
Cnttlo 250350
CnlvoH

v S300825
Lnmba 3100125

HidPB and Fura
Groon hides 67o
Green suited hitloa1 7Jo

WatornioloiiB

Florida A-- 2535o
Vegetables

JK5w

PlourTli

h --C

potntoofl nor bughoL 75o

igo poruuau wv ps oioa

Pa tout per bbl M 125
Standard nor bbl

nLl A i
WIUVUl 191 MM klJJl I

it

5375

55c
Good Timothy V5 70c

Bran retail 1 2Jo

Toniatoos t -

Fancy por doz f f 20c
Choice per doz IcQ

Greon Corn- -

Fancy do wrs 10o

CJiokejdoK jiprt 8

s T
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Eyar Been To A
Tty Gftat Hopkins f
County Fair

ftriccial Trnin- -

2
Will from nonkinsviilo to

Malison villa on each of tho four
dajjs of this great occasion

J

run

AUGU1ST

34 25 26 27
1898

on following schedule
Lv ETopkinsvillo 1 780 a in

Kolloys 745
Crof tou 7556
Empire1 1 802
Mauuiugtou 807
Nortouvillo 1 817
Mortons Gap 825
BarnoBluy 880
Earlington e 885

Ar Mudisonvillo 855 u m
Roturning loaves MadiBonvillle

600 p m

One Fare for Round Trip

Return Liinit August 29

Ruto of one faro for round trip on
each of above days also made on
regular trains between Gutbrio Hen
dersou and Providence to Mndison
ville

Tho Great Hopkins County Fair is

recognizod as the one groat fair Of

Western Kentucky and the gather
jug of 1898 promises to be tho graud
est in the history of the Association
Tho special rain above mentioned
ouables people between Hopkinsvilfo
and Madisouvillo to spend a day at
this groat fair and arrive homo at a

convenient hour in tho evening

Wednesday August 24
Free admission to Pair to all

children of school age and to

all old people 70 and over

JNO 13 ATKINSON
Director iu Chief

C C GIVENS President
H H HOLEMAN Secretary

RELIABILITY
a a quality some newspapers bave

lost sight of in theBo days of Yellow
Journalism They care little for tho
truth and a great tteal for temporary
sensation

It is not with THE DISPATCH
Tho Buccess of THE DISPATCH
rests upon its reliability It prints
tho news all of tho news and tells
the truth about it

ITS WAR NEWS SERVICE
Can not bo excelled It is gathorod
by forty two war correspondents and
bight fast dispatch boats at tho seat
of war and a salaried correspoudont
in every importaut city in tho world

Tho most critical period of tho war
will bo during peace nogotiatiouB
Get the papor that tolla the truth

Our Motto If you see it in THE
DISPATCH its ao and if its so it is
always in THE DISPATCH

THE DISPATCn news service is
now furnished by tho Now York Sun
Tho Chicago Inter Ocean Tho North-
ern PresB Association The Leslio
Syudicnto and a staff of correspond-
ents

¬

iu Kentucky Teuneasoo and In
diana Hucond to none on a Southern
uowspnpor

Wo club with Tho Weekly LouiB
villo Dispatch both papers ono yeai
for the low sum of 200

An Old Adage Reads
Thoro is n place for every thing

Now for everything to be in its
place the Louisville Dispatch should
bo in tho homo of every Democrat in
the South Tho Louisville Dispatch
is tho peoples paper awnod by tho

anu roau by tno people rue
lOiiiavillo Dispatch is tho only Dem

Watio paper published in Louisville
It stands squarely on tho Chicago
platform It is not only in nlouriBh
ing condition uftdr eighteen months
bathing iigaiusl ad verso ciroum
stances but Ib to day the best Nows
medium iu tho South Aud its motto

if you see it iu tho Dispatch itd so
if its so it is always in tho Dispatch
luncheon fully voriliod during the
jjifctorioan Spnuleh War dutingwhich
lBuporiority of its nows service has
been ilaily upparqnti

Tho Dispatch nowa service is fur
iMheil by tho Now York Sun the
Chicago intor Ocoan tho Northern
Prqbs Association and tho Loalio Syn
ticate which uu active salariod cor

roapondont in every imp9rtant city in
tho world besides its qyvn Blair of
ovor 800 correspondents in Kontuoky
TunneHRoe una Indiana Get Tho
Dispatch it given tho news and it
tells tho truth about it

Tlp Dfcp itch is Kentuckys fjreatost
paper xou suouiu uu a rentier 1or
tho next fewweekd wo wil club with
lie Weehty Dispatch at the extreme
yJowprlfrWpf
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tliNeW JHntlicwii wit Machine
-- FOR ONLY
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HrKOlflOATIONS

TlicIIcad In llvoand one half inches blah
ind olKbt and ono lialf lnolica Ioiir Inside
moasurenient TliUlsgblRU as any tnmlly
machino morlo and must not bo confounded
with tho modtum nr ao callod hlgh-iti-- mn
ohlnca Tho buad plato son Intoorlovulwltli
tbo tablo

Tho Noedlo Is straight flat on
ono Mldo and cannot bo Hotjwrong j

Tbo Shuttlo Is open on tho end cylinder
ihapo and absolutely self threading

Tho Bearings Aro all steel well fitted and
tdhiBtabte

Self tin cudlng Tho mnchlnoU selfthread
lngnndnoholo to put tho thread through
axcopi ineeyopiiuo nceaio

Tho Feed Isposltlvo 1W action and hag uo
springs to Rot mit ofordor

Automatic Bobbin Winder Will wind tho
oobbtn as Htiiooth as on a spool of thread

ThoStltch Is double lock Btltoh Tho name
on both sides and will not ravol Can be
lengthened or shortoned from eight to thirty
stitches to tho inch

ThoTenBion Is a Hat spring tonsion and ad-
justable

¬

to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel Is nlcklc plated and has a

looso wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

TheMovomeiitf Is tho celebrated eccentric
movements po3ltlvoln action and fowor work ¬

ing parts than any maohine on tho market
JhoStand Haslaigo balanco wheel hangs

on two adjustable center The treadle is laro
and hangs iuooho centers and all lost motion
ean bo taken up as torn under owli end and
eon bo easily moved A nice dress gUArd over
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Light running

Every Machine

tj J
JPH

10 J H -

A 150 Machino for f IW
and freight prepaid -

1

ordora

whcellto gcttinKfon wheal
Attachments Aro tho famous Johnsons act

In a tin box ond of tucker ruffle
fourhemmors blnd6r foot
and fcllorundor braider and sheerer 11 tunnrt nil tvrn anrnw ilrlvnrfl six bobbins IMMH
of noedlcs thumb screw guago and book ofaf
uircciions

Tho Furniture Is well modo hlithly pol ¬

ished and ologant In AH thes
wiin oai iunuiuro

unless walnut is specified Kacb niaobtae has
alookto thodrowora and cover nlcafnlokol- -

plato drop rings to all drawers All BWthlnes
arc well packed and orated

KISAD OUIt GUARANTEE
The New Mathews Machine is warrimted 10

years from dato of purohaso and thirty days
trial ot it If and ontlro satisfaction
is not glvon tho maohine may bo reshipped ot
to us at our oxpenso and th money pld us
will bo refunded promptly

Under this guarantco you run no rlskT what
evor in purchasing tho Now Mathews
You have thirty days trial of it in your own
home and if for any reason you wish
to return tho maohine it may eo shipped to ub
at our expense and the money wUl bp re
funded p

All regarding vthe Now
Mathews should bo address to

CHAS M

ot the Improved New Mathews

wWmim

accompanx

keoptdresarom

macmneswuiDoscntoui

communications

Machine
This machine is manufactured with tho viluv of Bunnlvinc n loncr felti

Arant to wit A Modern High arm first class Sowiug Machine with all latoj
und of first class material aud good workmanship including

tne nest and latest Attachments at a reasonable price A book of instruct
tions accompanies every machino

m
WKh

leaBt

years

Cash must

consists
qulltor

perfect

Maohine

shoulcl

Machino

In making your remittance wo prefer postofGco money order registered
lottor express mouev orues or Now York uxchanire Individual oheckB uni
lesB certifleil to will not be received m

IMGG R
HEF Hi

all

Bimplouurablo

Vii
ThibMiMachino

MEACHAM

HopkinsvUIeKy

Description

improvements

ICHARDS

BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS
awn at amftsxmanmamttammmmm ttmmmmmm mhw o wm i

AND DEALERS IN

Eaiklisg Materials
ii ii ii j i

--0f All Kinds

LUMBER LIME AND

Give us a call when you need anything in our line

RICHARDS

SAM

hmraar

HOPKINSVILLE KY

CERULEAN

- BOYD
--fl

flP TURNEY

ol JtiliMd
TRIGGCOUNTYv

TURNEY Proprietors

mi

ThiafrtmouB hoalth mul plouBiira resort tllo oldastjui Wostorn Kontuokj
la eltimtotl ontho Ohio Vnlllloy brnnoh qf tho Illmois Coutml railroad 16
miloa from JlqpkinBvlUonad 11 iiiiIob from PrlSajitoa -

NOW Q0EN
Hotel

and in Six truiua dailyndStilph

appearance

Reduced Rate First OkWljidlnn Band Employed Sot tta seaspn y

KjftSffZ
fifty

Sewini
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CEMENT

DAGG
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